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Microbial growth on respirator filters from improper
storage
by Anna-Liisa Pasanen, PhD,1 Jari Keinanen , MSC,1 Pentti Kalliokoski, PhD,1
Pertti I Martikainen, PhD,2 Juhani Ruuskanen, PhD1

PASANEN A-L, KEINANEN J, KALLIOKOSKI P, MARTIKAINEN PI, RUUSKANEN 1. Micro
bial growth on respirator filters from improper storage. Scand J Work Environ Health 1993; 19:
421-5. Microbiological contamination and particle penetration were studied in two respirator filter s
with high efficiency. Microbi al growth in filter materials during storage under humid conditi ons and
the passing of microorganisms through the filters were particularly examined. Filters with different
fibergla ss and cellulose proport ions were loaded in environments containing high microbial levels and
incubated at a relati ve humidity of 98%. Particle penetration through loaded and incubated filters and
carbon, nitrogen and microbial content were measured . After incubation, considerable particle pene
tration and the passin g of fungal spores were observed for filters composed mainly of cellulose, prob
ably because of humid conditions, which stimulated fungi to grow and extend mycelia and spores
through the filter. Microbial activity, microorganism concentrations, and the chemical propert ies of
the filter materials also supported this hypothesis. Storing used respirators in humid environments may
result in heavy microbial contamination of the filters, especially if the filter material is biodegradable
by microorganisms.

Key terms: bacteria, fungi, humid conditi ons, microbiological contamination, penetration.

Many studies have reported the effects of particle
size, air flow rates, test conditions, and face-seal
leakage of respirators on the filtering efficiency of
particle filter s (1-4). In most cases, the penetration
of artificial test aerosols through the unused respi
rator filters has been studied . However, Lacey et al
(5) tested the penetration of actinomycete spores
(0.6-1.0 urn in diameter) through more than 20 dif
ferent types of unused respirator filter s. Before the
penetration experiments, the filters were stored in the
laboratory for six months to 20 years. The authors
observed that actinomycete spores penetrated all of
the filters tested with a wide variety of penetration
percentages (0. 1-44%), depending on type and ma
terial of the filter. A mean spore penetration value
of 0.3% was measured through the respirator filter,
the use of which has been recommended for protec
tion against farmer's lung.

Besides spore penetration through the respirator
filter, microorganisms can grow in the filter materi 
al under suitable conditions. Under humid conditions,
actinom ycetes and fungi can utilize and decompo se
such mater ials as celIulose, which is also used as a
component of respirator filters (6, 7). In some studies,
significant fungal and bacterial growth has been de-
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scribed in moist ventilation filter s composed of fib
erglass and synthetic fibers (8, 9).

In this study we have examined the effect of mi
crobial accumulation on particle penetration through
two P3 respirator filters composed of fiberglass and
celIulose. These filter s were developed to protect
against agricultural and biological dusts. In a simu
lation of actual cond itions during the use of respira
tors, the respirator filters were first loaded in their
typical places of use and then stored under humid
condit ions which favor microbial growth.

Materials and methods

Two P3 respirator filter s, each with a different com
position, were selected for the experiments. Filter A
was suited for a half-face mask (two filters per mask)
and filter B to a fulI-face mask (one filter per mask) .
According to a manufacturer the filters differ in their
composition, filter A containing about 85% fiberglass
and 15% celIulose and filter B containing the oppo
site amounts of the two materials.
Two filters of both types were first artificialIy loaded
in a cow barn, and a similar set of filter s was loaded
in a waste water treatment plant. When the respira
tor filters were loaded, air was filter ed through them
with a pump at a constant airflow rate of 10 (filter
A in half-face mask) or 20 (filter B in fulI-face mask)
I· min I , values which correspond to an average in
spiratory flow rate of an adult [12-30 I · min 1 (10,
II )]. The filters were loaded 8 h . d-I for two weeks
of active work periods in the barn and continuously
for one week in the treatment plant.
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Background conce ntrations of microorgani sms
were measured in the barn and in the treatment plant
at the height of 70-120 em. The samples were col
lected with six-stage impactors (Andersen Inc, United
States) on plate count agar (PCA) and R2A agar for
bacteria, case inate-propionate agar (CPA) for actin
ornycetes, malt extract agar (M EA) for fungi, and
Eggins-Puch agar (EPA) for cellulolytic microorgan
isms. Cyclohex imide was used as an ant ibiotic
against fungal growth, and streptomyci n sulfate
against bacterial gro wth. The plates were incubated
at 20- 23°C for 7 d. The air temperature and rela
tive humidity were measured in the loading environ
ments in 3-h peri ods.

After the loadin g of the respirator filt ers, particle
penetration, microb ial concentra tions, water content,
and the amounts of dissol ved org anic carbon, total
carbon and total nit rogen were determined from the
unused filters and one of the loaded filte rs of both
type s. The remaining filter of both types was placed
in a 1.2-1 (filter A) or 2.7-1 (fi lter B) airtight glass
chamber where the relative humidity of the air was
regulated at 98% with saturated aqueo us potassium
sulfate. Dur ing 35 d of incub ation at 20°C, microbi
al acti vity was foll owed in the filters by measuring
carbon dioxide (CO) accumulation every 4-7 d
with an infra red analyzer (model 555 , Ionics, Unit
ed Stat es). After incubation, the particle and spore
penetration throu gh the filters was measured , and
microbi al and chemical analyses were also made
fro m the filter materials.

PUMP

AEROSOL
DRYER

OPTICAL PARTIa.E
COUNTER
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Figure 1. Experimenta l set-up for measuring particle or fun
gal spore penetrat ion through respirator filters.[Op = airflow
rate (10 or 20 I · mirr') , pump; 0 0pe = airflow rate (2.8 t •
min-I), optical particle counter]
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The particl e penetration measurements (fig ure I)
were made by mounting the respirator filter on a filter
holder and measur ing the outside and inside part icle
number concentrations. Inert polyst yrene latex (PSL)
particles (Sigma Che mica l, United States) were used
as test aerosols with the following particle size dis
trib ution: 45.9% of parti cles in the size range of
0.45-0.70 11m, 5 1.5% in the range of 0.70-1.65
11m, 2.5 % in the range of 1.65-3.80 11m, and 0. 1%
in the range of 3.80- 10.0 11m. A water suspension
of PSL particles was aero solized by controlled air
flow to a standar d nebuli zer (TSI 3076, TSI , United
States) , and the sam pling was designed to produ ce
isokin etic flow at the entrance of the opt ical particle
counter. The pump airflow rate (Qp) was 10 I . min-I

for fi lter A and 20 I · rnin' for filter B. Particle
counts were classified into five part icle size ranges
of 0.45-10.0 11m with an optical part icle coun ter
(HIAC/ROYCO 4 100 with a 1200 sensor, Pacific
Scientific, United States) using the airflow rate (Q opc)
of 2.8 I . min i. The penetration was calc ulated from
the number of counts taken consecutive ly with and
without the respirator filter in line .

The passing of fungal spores through incubated fil
ters B was also measured . The spore samples were
taken on MEA plates with the six- stage imp actor
placed between the tested filter and the pump.

Microorganis ms were analy zed by cultivat ion
methods. Filter material samples (2-3 g) were ho
mogenized, suspended into buffered saline solution,
homogenized, and shaken for 30 min. Dilutions were
plated on PCA, R2A, CPA, MEA and EPA. The
plates were incubated at 20-23°C for 7 d.

For the dissol ved organic carbon analyses filter
material samples ( I g) were suspended in 0.9% so
dium chloride, homo genized, and shaken for 30 min.
The mixtures were filtered, and the pH of the filtrates
was adjusted to 2 with phosphoric acid. The suspen
sions were analyze d with a total carbo n analyzer
(mode l 555, lonics). Amounts of tota l ca rbon and
total nitrogen were measured directl y from the fil
ter mater ial with a carbon-hydrogen-nitrogen analyz
er (CHN 600 , LECO Corp oration , United States).
The water content of the fi lter material was calc u
lated from the weig ht loss after overnight incubation
at 105°C.

Results

In the barn, the airborne mesophilic fungal spore
counts were 1.3-1.6· 103 cfu m' (cfu =co lony
form ing units), and the bacterial cou nts were 1.5
4.8 . 104 cfu . rn-'. The acti nomyce te spore co unts
remained below 40 cfu . m>' , and the counts of cel
lulolytic microorganisms were 20-420 cfu · m'.
Spores of Aspergillus species comprised 53-81% of
the fungal spores in the air samples. The other co m
mon fungi were yeas ts and Penicillium species. The
air temperature averaged 12-1 6°C, and the relative
humidity was 93-96%. In the treatment plant , air-
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Particle diameter, urn

Figure 3. Production of carbon dioxide (C0 2) during incuba
tion in the loaded respirator filters . (0 = filter A loaded in
the barn, U = filter B loaded in the barn, sr= filter A loaded
in the waste water treatment plant, .6 =filter B loaded in the
waste water treatment plant)
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spore co ncentratio ns increased IO-fold in the B fil 
ter loaded in the barn, but decreased in the A filt er
during incubation . The co ncentrations of ce l1ulolytic
microorganis ms rem ain ed unchanged in all of the
incubated fi lters . After inc ubation, the fun gal spore
concentration s were one to two orders of magnitude
higher in the B filters than in the A filters regard
less of the loading environment. Penicillium, As
pergillus, and yeast were the most frequent fungi in
the incubated filters .

No difference in dissolved organic carbon and total
car bon was found between the unused, loaded , and
incubated respirator filters. Th e dissolved orga nic
carbon ranged from 0.6 to 0.8 mg . g I in filter A and
from 0.9 to 1.3 mg . g I in filter B. The percent ages

Figure 2. Concentrat ions of particle s or fungal spores pen
etrating though loaded and incubated respirator filters (filter
B type). (.6 = test aeroso l concentration outside the respira
tor filter, 0 = part icle concentrat ion pass ing through the in
cubated respirato r filter loaded in the barn , 0 =part icle con
cent ration passing through the incubated respirator filter
loaded in the waste water treatment plant, '1 = fungal spore
counts passing through the incubated respirator filter loaded
in the barn, + =fungal spore counts passing through the in
cubated respirator filter loaded in the waste water treat
ment plant)

born e fungal spore counts ranged between 9.5 . 102

and 1.2· 103 cfu . rrr-' , and the bacteri al counts be
tween 4.2 . 10' and 3.0 · 104 cfu . rn". Counts of ac
tinomycete spores and ce l1ulolytic microorganisms
were below 10 cfu . m ", Over 90% of the airb orne
fun gal spores belonged to the Botryt is species. The
other fungi found in the samples were Penicillium
spec ies, Cladospo rium species, and yeas ts . The air
temperature was i3 °C, and the relative humidit y 49%.

No par ticle penetration was det ected throu gh ei
ther fi lter A in the particle size range of 0.45- 
10.011m. Neither did particles pen etr ate through the
unu sed filter B and the filter loaded in the treatment
plant, but 5.5% of the large particles (5.7-10.0 11m)
pen etrated the fi lter load ed in the barn . In addition,
a considerable number of particles penetr ated the in
cubated B filters. The part icle or fun gal spore size
distributions in the air passed throu gh the incub ated
B fi lters are presented in figure 2. In the case of the
incubated B filt er loaded in the treatment plan t, the
perc ent ages of particle penetration were 0.33, 13.5,
and 4 1.3% in the size ranges of 1.65- 3.8, 3.8-6.0
and 5.7- 10.0 11m, respectively. However , the par
ticle concentra tions passing through the filt er were
lower than those of test aeroso ls outside the fi lter.
Particle penetration through the incubated B fi lter
loaded in the barn was the fol1owing: 0.04% in the
size range of 0.45-0.7 urn, 0.08 % in the range of
0.7-1.65 urn, 18.8% in the range of 1.65-3.8 11m,
288.5 % in the range of 3.8- 6.0 11m, and 37 1.4% in
the range of 5.7- 10.0 11m. Thus , in the range of
3.8-1 0.0 11m, the particl e concentrat ions passing
through the filter were three to four times higher than
test ae roso l concentrations outside the filter.

Th e fungal spore counts passing through the in
cubated B filt er varied from 10 to 105 cfu . rrr' in
each size rang e. The fun gal spore distr ibutions re
sembled those of penetrated particles. Penicill ium
and Aspe rgillus were the most dominant funga l gen
era of penetr ated fungal spores .

The production of carbon dioxide in the filte rs dur
ing incubation is illustra ted in figure 3. The car bon
dioxide yields were high er in the filt ers loaded in the
barn than in tho se loaded in the tre atment plant. In
both cases, the carbon dio xide production rate was
highest for filter B.

Th e microb ial concentra tions in the unused filters
were all belo w the detecti on limit (10 cfu . g'). The
concentrations of microorganisms in the filters after
the loading and incubation are pre sen ted in table I.
In general, the concentra tio ns of microorganisms
were higher in the filters loaded in the barn than in
those loaded in the treat ment plant. Species of Toru
la, Aspergillus, Penicillium, Cladosporium , Botrytis,
and yeasts were identified the mo st frequently. Ac
tinomycete spores and ce l1ulolytic microorganisms
occ urred in low co ncentrations in the filters .

Th e bacteri al and actinomycete spore con centra
tions in the A and B filters were on e to three orders
of magnitude higher after the incubation. Fungal
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Table 1. Microbial concent rations in filters A and B after the loading and the incubation at a relative .humidity of 98% for
35 d. Filter A was 85% fiberglass and 15% cellulose, whereas the proportion of fiberglass and cellulose was the opposite in
filter B. (ctu = colony-forming units)

Microorganisms in filter material (cfu . 9-1)

Respiralor filter
Bacteria Fungi Actinomycetes Cellulolytic

Filters loaded in barn

After loading

Filter A
Filter B

After incubation

Filter A
Filter B

Filters loaded in waste
water treatment plant

After loading

Filter A
Filter B

After incubation

Filter A
Filter B

0.2-0.3 . 106

0.2-0.4 . 106

28-43' 106

25-57 ' 106

1.0-1.4 ' 103

3.3-3.4 . 103

10-400' 103

53-79' 103

18· 103

59 · 103

2.0 ' 103

600· 103

130
1.1 . 103

3.2 . 103

95 . 103

30
30

22 . 103

11 . 103

450
20

2.0 ' 103

120

90
< 10

100
130

< 10
< 10

< 10
< 10

of total carbon were 3 and 15%, respectively. Total
nitrogen was 0.08% in the unused A filter and 0.05%
in the unused B filte r. After the loadin g and incuba
tion , the corresponding percentages were 0.17 and
0.1%. Water content was 1.0% in the loaded A fil
ter and 2.8% in the loaded B filter; after incubation,
it was 7.8% in filter A and 6.0% in filter B.

Discussion

Loading respirator filters in environm ents with high
airborne microbial counts did not cause particle pen
etration through the filter s although the bacterial and
fungal spore concentrations in the filter s were high
after the loading. During the incubation at a high rel
ative humidity, the increase in carbon dioxide pro
duction indicated microb ial growth, particularly in
the B filter s and in the filters loaded in the barn.

Signific ant particle penetration through the loaded
B filter s after the incubation was also detected . The
size distr ibution of penetrated particles resembled the
size range of airborne fungal spores ( 12). In fact, the
air samples collected with an impactor revealed that
part of the penetrated particles were fungal spore s
and other fragments of Penicillium species and As
pergillus species. The same fungal genera were also
found in the air samples collected in the loading en
vironment. Spore counts were about one order of
magnitude lower than the penetrated particle concen
trations because only viable spores were measured
in this study. This result agrees with previously re
ported data, according to which airborne viable fun
gal spores comprise 1-10% of the total spores in
agricultural environments (13, 14). Penicillium and
Aspergillus belon g to the fast growing fungi which
are unpretentious in their moisture and nutritional
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requirements (6, 15). Their spores are also easily re
leased into the air from cultures ( 16). This fact might
explain the domin ance of spores of Penicill ium spe
cies and Aspergillu s species in the incubated filter
materials, as well as in the air samples.

The most probable explanation for the penetration
of fungal spore s through the incubated B filt ers is
that the fungi grew through the filter material. Micro
biological and chemical analyses from the incubated
filters also supported this possibilit y. Although mi
crobial concentration s increased during the incu
bation in both filter material s, fungal spore concen
trations were one to two orders of magnitude higher
in the B filters than in the A filters, whereas bactc
rial concentrations were at the same level in both fil
ters. Thi s finding also explained the differences in
carbon dioxide production between the filter mate
rials. On the other hand, the concentration of cellu
lolytic micro organisms was not particularly high.
However, microorganisms did not necessarily de
compose the filter material (cellulose) ; instead they
util ized organ ic compounds in dust accumulated on
the filters. The dissolved organic carbon and total
carbon were also higher in filter B than in filte r A,
a finding which indicates that filter B contained more
organic compou nds (eg, cellulose) for energy sources
of microorganisms. The result agree s well with the
manufacturer's information about the proportions of
cellulose and fiberglass in the filter material s. The
amount of total carbon in the filters increa sed dur
ing the loading , particularly in the barn, and this in
crease also improved the conditions for microbial
grow th.

The guidelines of the Europe an Committee for
Standardiz ation suggest that respiratory protective
devices should be stored to protect against excessive
moisture (17). The results of the present study show



th at m icrobiological gro wth in res pi rator filters can
start ra p idly if re spirators are kept at a very h igh rel 
ative humid it y (>90 %). In th is study, the re lative
humidity of the air in th e barn was at this level. T he
minimum relative humidit y of a m aterial for fungal
g ro wth in building material s containin g cellulose an d
in ventilation filters com posed of fiberglass has be e n
re po rted to be in th e ran ge of75-96 % (9, 18). Thus,
at th e equal relati ve humidity ra nge, th e risk of mi 
crobia l growth in respirator filters and also of th e
passing of fungal spores into th e breathing ai r is pos
sib le .

The results of th e present study indicat e th at stor
ing used respirat ors in humid environments can rap
id ly cause m icrobial growth in respirator filters, es
pecially if th e filter mate rial contains suitab le nutri 
ents fo r mi croorgan isms. During th e use of contam
inate d resp irators , microbial propagula could enter
th e use r ' s respirat ory tract a nd cause co nsiderable
health ris k . Thus the re sp irators shou ld be sto red in
dry areas after use , a nd att e ntio n should be paid to
the inte rval between filter changes.
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